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We are nearing the end of
2012 and I am pleased to
report on another successful
year. We appreciate the support we receive from those
members who see a brighter
future for their children and
families and, strive to work
together for this reason.
I continue to attend the
Sto:lo Nation Chiefs Council
meetings to discuss current
activities that affect the communities and, could potentially impact future generations. Skawahlook First Nation also participates at the
Sto:lo treaty table and,
though progress is slow, we
are moving closer to a signed
treaty. I am also involved in
the provincial initiatives for

the Aboriginal Children and
Families, as well as work with
the First Nations Health
Council to begin transfer
from Health Canada to an
Aboriginal organization.
As you will read from the
other members of our team,
we are all busy in our respective departments and with
various initiatives, with one of
the goals being to provide
programs and services to
assist our community members. We continue to explore economic development
opportunities and look forward to improving marketing
techniques for the existing
businesses and, future businesses.

Welcome Alyssa!
We would like to welcome
our new Office Manager,
Alyssa Conkin. She began
working at Skawahlook in
February and has been busy
ever since. Alyssa recently
worked for the Chamber of
Commerce in Chilliwack and

is in the process of getting
her Bachelor’s of Business
Administration. We are excited to have her as part of
our team. For any inquiries
you can contact her at:
alyssaskawahlook@gmail.com

Happy Holidays and all the
best to you in the New Year!
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Art Gallery Update

“On N ovembe r 1 5th the Galle ry will be h os ting thei r Thir d A nnu al O pen Hous e”

Drum & Cedar Hat

Hand Carved Bowls

The Ruby Creek Art Gallery has had some changes
in the last year. We regrettably had to reduce the
staff and now our administration staff oversees the
daily operations. Our store
hours are Monday to Friday
9 am—4pm.
We are happy to inform
you that three of our community members are featured in the gallery. We
have Jerry Chapman who

specializes in hand made
drums ranging from
hand drums to powwow
drums. We also have
www.rubycreekartgallery.com
Crystal Chapman who
does a variety of clothing
please feel free to contact
and cedar products. Most
Alyssa to set up an appointrecently Dave Schneider
ment to discuss.
has been carving bowls
We are always looking for
from wood ranging from
new marketing ideas so if
walnut to magnolia. If
anyone has some great idethere is anyone who is inas please feel free to forterested in show casing
ward them along.
their products in the gallery

1st Annual Cousins Gathering

The Cousins

In July 2012 the
Chapman cousins decided to
come together
to have fun and
enjoy a long
over due visit.
Over two days
the cousins cooked together, played games, visited
and ooohed and awed over

babies they had never met
before. Even with the rain
and mosquitoes the event
could not have gone better.
To get a true idea of what
people thought here are
some quotes from the
cousins:
“We came together without

missing a beat and you are all

still little brats.. “
“Family Staying Strong!!“
“Despite time and distance

we all picked up where we
left off. It was a beautiful
weekend of family unity and
strengthening. “
“Heart warming! “
“Its about time :) “

New Construction & Tractor
New Building!

We are excited to report

storage and as a shop to

that we are almost finished

keep our new tractor along

the construction of a new

with other maintenance

Maintenance Building and

equipment. The process

have purchased a John

began in June and is a wel-

Deere tractor. The build-

come addition to our ever

ing will serve as additional

growing First Nation.
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Community Updates
Welcome
Beth Marie Young

Young. She was born at the
Chilliwack General Hospital at
10:33 am and has been fully
welcomed by her big sister
Grace.

Big sister Ava and grandparents
Clint and Marietta Skolrud and
Jerry and Leslie Chapman.

Welcome
Kennah Nyah Skolrud

Beth Marie Young was born
September 14, 2011 at 7 lbs 6
oz to Andrew and Sharron

Breanne and Carlo Skolrud
welcomed their second daughter Kennah Nyah Skolrd on
November 18, 2011 at 12:20
pm. She weighed 7 lbs 3.4 oz.
She has been welcomed by

“ We hope our
love for tea,
and the
journey it

Congrats to Crystal and
family

Destination Tea Company

Crystal
Chapman
and Peter
Silver Jr. will
be welcoming a new
baby boy in the new year. The
due date is January 6th and the
family is very excited to welcome their “lil warrior”.

Breanne and Carlo Skolrud have
started a new business called Destination Tea Company which began
when two tea enthusiasts in Seattle,
acted on their idea of creating a
store that only offered high-quality
teas of strong distinction in beautiful classic packaging. The specific
aromas and flavors of different teas
so m et i m e s
b e co m e
associated with significant places
we’ve been or with different times
in our lives, much like a favorite
album, movie, or book.

“We launched our online store in
the Fall of 2012. Destination Tea
Co. is a collection of teas that
have taken us away. We hope our
love for tea, and the journey it
takes us on, resonates with other
like-minded tea enthusiasts.”
To support them please visit
www.destinationteaco.com

takes us on,
resonates with
other likeminded tea
enthusiasts”

If you have an announcement of this nature, please submit them to the attention of Sharron Young or Alyssa Conkin

Land Code Update
It has been a very busy year in
our Lands Department

what is happening environmentally around our land.

cleaned up specific areas of
land.

 October 2011 we adopted
our Spousal Property Law.

 The Lands Committee have
developed by-laws to help
make the community a safe
place to live.

 In July 2012 we began our
Land Use Plan (LUP) which
includes our Emergency Management Plan (EMP).

 February 2012 we began
working on our Environmental Management Agreement
(EMA). This work will help us
to manage and be aware of

 March 2012 we completed
the Environmental Site Assessment (ESA) work and

have resolved the Charles
Chapman Sr. estate. They
would like to take this opportunity to thank Charles
 With the help of Charles
and the Elders for their
Chapman Jr. and his sisters the trust in them throughout
Schneider’s have reached a
this process.
milestone and after 20 years

About this Newsletter
This Update Newsletter was completed by the
Skawahlook First Nation Administration Office.

Skawahlook First Nation
58611A Lougheed Highway
Agassiz, BC

Please submit comments, questions and/or suggestions to the Skawahlook First Nation, attention of Sharron Young or Alyssa Conkin.

V0M 1A2
Phone: 604-796-9129

We offer our sincere apologies for any poten-

Fax: 604-796-9289

tial errors and/or omissions.

E-mail: sharskawahlook@gmail.com or
alyssaskawahlook@gmail.com
Website: www.skawahlook.com

Membership Update
On February 26, 2011 we held a Band Membership Meeting. Topics discussed were:
 Treaty
 Land Code, Environmental Site Assessment, Phase 2 and Spousal Property Law
 2009-2010 Audit
 Fishing Sites
 Economic Development
At the Summer 2012 1st Annual Gathering we had a lands update and it was followed by a barbecue and networking.
Our next gathering will be held the summer of 2013.
If you would like specific items on the next agenda please contact Sharron or Alyssa at the office.
We have created our own Facebook page. You can find us under Skawahlook First Nation and if you “like” us you will
receive regular updates on:
 Job Postings
 Events
 Health
Also note that our Health Representative at Sto:lo Nation is still
Ryan Stone. If you have questions please email him at
Ryan.Stone@stolonation.bc.ca or phone him at (604) 824-3200.

